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8 y T £ L£ GRApH. ~W ADVEMlsEMENTS. . ,.elU ~4u.e~ts.muu1~s._c_' __ _ 
smNiNGTHEFrsHERrEsTREATY BBHEV~tE~-~ ~~~mTY. New GOaQS! NSw Goods·t l tO,PER .. PliNT·! · 
NEW ADVERTISEMENTS. 
1Jto ParlicnJ8rSS!lll . KBDI Private. .r !.~: ~~~~"!~i~B!~~!c,~~8!!~t 
laeltl in t . .Patrick's Hall, to-morrow 
FRIDAY E,·cnin t;", at 7 o'clocl•, s bnrp. \ ---··--
NEWFOUNDLAND'S SANCTION EXPECTED. 
CaJutda.'sRevenue Inci·ease 
I ~·- 1 
JEBATE ON THZ QUEEN'S ADDRES~ 
IIAUY.u, N.S., :Feb. 16. 
Last n i~h t the fisheries commissioners com-
p!~tc?l l their la\,>ora by si~nin(t the treaty. All 
the commissioners gave full concurrencc·in all 
matterl! tha t rt>lalc e:tclusively to the fisheries. 
The particulars are still secret. The sanction of 
' he Queen and the parliamenta of Canada and 
\ ('1\ foundlllnd is t>x pected. but the sanction or 
· " :\ meriea'! Senate is doubtful. The treaty is 
rt'.!llrd.?d as a permant>nt settlement of the diffi-
,·•: lti,.s. · 
T he re ,·cnue of Can&da shows a larRC increa!le 
H r last year. Ontario province supplies O\'er 
I ,Ji a million . .. 
!"he' debate on the addrees ,in the British I1"r-
! 11r.cnt continues. 
I 
- ____...,__~ ... ---
CAPE RACE DESPATCH. 
C.uBlU!a, today. 
\\'ind 'vest, brisk; fog and rain at intervals. 
! .. · mo\'ed off. 
' OUR ADVERTISING PATRONS. 
\uetit•n-lhn•ll in); home ... ..... Jame.~ J. Collins 
' I wil-t' "inter apple:~. . . .. .. .. Clift, W ood &: Co 
"'dwol of .\ rt ~ ... ... ,. . ..... . see advertiBement 
< hcice C'nnndbr\ pe:u: . . . . . .Clift, \Vood &: Co 
lltm:-c to h·t .. .. .. . .. . .. . ...... F. St. J ohn 
• (By order,) F. ST. JOHN, 
fcLIG,Qifp $eo'y or Sch~la. 
Statutory Notice to Cr~d1~ors 
In the tlutttcr uf tho 'Vill nnd Ese!tto ot 
ELIZA BETH SAKAll FINLAY, lnte 
of St. Jobn's, io the Jslnnd of New-
to uu<Unnd, Widow, deceased. 
mAKE NOTICE THAT PU.BSUANT 
X to the 6th Seotion.or t.be •·Trustees Act, 1878," 
nil ~rsons cl6imin~ to be creditol"8, or othcrmsc 
ha.ving any dnim or demand against or upon the 
Estnto or EL17.AD£Tit s. Flst.AY, late o( St. John's, 
widow, deccasOO, arc hereby required, on or be-
foro the 14th day oC .March. A. D., 1888, to furnish, 
in writing, particulan of thelr claims and de-
mands to Flum&B.IOX W. Fl.'~ and NEIL G.ntr· 
BltiJL, of Saint J ohn's. Merchants, Executor"~~ or 
the Ln"t Will and Testament of tbe said RLIZA· 
BETU S. FlNLLY, or to the undersigned Solicitor ; 
nnd further, that the snid Executors wiU, artt>r 
e said fourteenth day of March A. 0., 1 , 
proce·ed to distribute tho Asse~ or tho said 
!!state nruong the parties t>ntitfCd to U1e Mme 
uuder the said will and nccording to Jaw, having 
reg:ud only to the claims and demnndR oC which 
the said Executors or ~d Solicitor shall then have 
had notice; and the said Executors further give 
a otioo that they wiU not be liable Cor tho Assets or 
the said Estate ao distributed. or nny part thereof, 
to any P\U"BBn. or persons, of wb080 c laim they, or 
the Fnid ~lidtor l'lhatl n nt. nl till' time o! such 
di!ltribution . han~ had nnti.:r , 'a :~roresaid. 
J)nted at St. J ohn'«, :-\!'wfouodJ:md, tlri~ 14tll 
day of Fcbrunr~·. A. 0 ., 1 ~. . 
FfiEDERI K W. FINLAY. 
~Ell".. CAliPDELL, 
Executors of "'ill of said 'KW7.ARF.Tfl S FISLA Y. 
GEORGE HY. EliERSO:'\, • 
Solicitor for ..nid E:tcrutor«. 
feb16. 
\ 
JUST REOEivED, PER S. S . . NEWFOUNDLAND, 
Calicoes, Shirtings, Sheeting, Fancy Regattn. 
Flannels, Kers~ys; 4/4 and 6/4 Tweeds 
Ladies·' and Gen1fl~men's Lined Kid Gloves 
Men•s and Boys'~ ASsorted Lamb and Seal Caps. 
-ALSO-
By W . . &, G .r Rendell, 
10 O.A.&EIB 
JUST RECEIVED, PER PORTIA, 
NEW YORK FLOURS. 
600 barrels OhotOe Bupen 
600 barrels Choloe Jx. 2 · 
250 barrel~ Oholot lma. 
~~:n:ter :Bargains a;t HEARN&CO 
J. J. & L. - ~URLO_NG'S·Bfiinog LDI'DJ 
~Eyerything at Wonderful Low Prices.~ ' 
Our Cheap Sale will Run'I)uringthe Winter 
• THE POSTPONED AlOJ1JAL IIBB'r• Inc: or tho !MetropoUtAn Club wiD. 
be held ln the Club .Booll18, Duckworth 
Street, th.JH TBU.RSDAY NIGHT, 16th 
lnstn.nt, at 8 o'clook. By ord•, 
nrAu old nn(Uob Stock has been cleared out; everything is now ns fresh ns a E. J. O'FT,AHEBTY, 
daisy, all of wit lela. we continue to otter at coet until AprU, after which timo we fob15,~ifp 8ecretary. 
s ball c6nduet busiuesa at .;.:..;.~;...::.!::__ ________ __;...;..;..:__~ 
JUST RECEIVEQ!. ~., ~:rcad.e :::eu-ild.ings., ~-~wo hnve the Bargnin:i, and you wi 1 save eomelhin~it you even•buy wn centa worth .from our 
11to~ . jan80.fp 
B1JILD~En·s~ Supplr'S.'rtlRE Per Portia from New York, -ASO FOR SALE BY-HEARN 8c CO.: 
. . 149 .WATER STREET. 
:-omllkl•,J raplin . . . . .. .... ·iift, \\'ood & Co 
:'\lltke to errlliton; .. , .... ... .... .. G. H. Emerson 
B.I.K -anui n !n.ary meeting.· . . ...... F. St. J ohn Govern!!!ent N otic'e 50 II 
T ENDERS WILL BE UECElYEt> AT thP ofli rc nC the Colonial Sccrethr} , until 
Thursday l l'L :Uart•h n l!xt.nt uoon, for the I!Upply or 
• •• 
350 l>nrrcls New Mess Pork 
100 bnrrels Fnmlly Mess Pork 
75 bnrrcls Small Jowls 
75 b nrrcls New Hentls 
50 bnrrols Dnlstend's Paeket Beet:· 
AUCTION SALES. 
• 
V ~ry V&lu&~l~ Brick Dw1lling Haua~ 
[FEJ:::Sll\lPLE,) 
tJn Dttekworth St., to be Sold by Public Auction. 
--.:....· - . 
I t-\ [ AliTitORIZEO TO OFFER FOR'SALE by Public Auction, on TBIJRSDAY, lho lstdny 
.. r :\larch, nt 12 o'clock. on the premist>s. all that 
\ aluablc BRICK DWELLING HOUSE i~,imple) ~ituat.e Wl the southside of Duckworth 
:-trl>et, adjoining the ~e.eidenee of J. R. CoLLucs, 
:md yielding a y•arly reDtal of $200. Supplied 
~h watn. ~wfrageand gas·flttinga. This dwell-
Ing hou..e bt>ing a part of tho Estate of the late 
JoH!'I COLLI~'\~. ill ordered to be sold by request or 
I ...gateN. AU parUeulan on application to 
, JA8. J. C.'OLLINS, 
~otary t•ublic and Real Estllt.t' Broker. 
Olllct•: 3.!8 Dud:worth-etrefi. t 
or~ FIShermen ct S.ilon· Home. f 
• Or. JUlES. R COLLINS', Executor, 
r .. ut6,fp 1~ Ouckwoath Street. 
Valuable Freebold Residence and Grounds 
, 
On Konday next, 20t.h leb., at 12 o'clock, 
9N THE GROUNDS. 
Tknt Ell&'ibfe nncl Commodion 
Fr~~hold R~sidonco ana· Grounds, 
• c IUit\t:.e corner )filitary and Barnes' roacLI, belong-
inr to lbe iueolveot etJlate of H . M. 0100. 
Two Suitable Steamers, 
To Lie pla~C\1 at thedi~p .. sal or the Go'l'ernmcnt for 
senicc in c.1rrying out tbs pro,·isioDS of t.he Bait 
Act. Service to commence on the flth Marob, 
and to t·ontinu;' fca·Two llontbs. and th"nl'e from 
day to dny. tlS may oo deemt'd ncecssnry by tho 
Oo"c.>rnmcnt. 
c:JrTe.nders to state the rnto per mouth Cor T''" 
Ml'nlbR' continuou sen icc. and rato per d~ !o~ 
subsequent. cmploym~nt, ~hould euch bo deemC\1 
nccCSl)llry. 
14th Feb .. 1 . -m&r.r~' 
M. FENELON, 
_ Colonial Sec-retary . 
Royal Silver W edaiug 
SUBSOltll~TJON J, IST Alt.& NOW opened nt tbe Union nud Commer-
cial Banks, tbe !ftores of l'L Fene lon, J. 
F. Chi1Jbolm, Geo. S. lUiUigan nnd ofrs. 
Boo e; nlso nt tho om co or C h nrlcs Bow~ 
ring, treasurer, m•til .ltl9ndny, Fcbru SU"y 
20th, whon all II ts wf)l bo caJJccl in a nd 
tbe amount suh sct'i\led remlttecl hy 
next mnu. febl•l,t,thtts , rp 
SCHOOL OF ART. 
C::S:E].A..:J? ::F-C>~ C.A.B::S:. 
leb7,fp 
• I • 
WILLIAM CAMPBELL. 
lo 
''The GlouCester." 
I 
T·he Gloucester Tarred Cot ton Line 
I s uudoulltecUy the B~t Banking Line IUnde. 
el'f"' lT IS twenty per cent. st ronger tban any other Cotton Line. 
dr lT JS more easily handled than any other Cotton Line. . 
·m- IT WILL H.nnll more rough usage and wear better than any othe.r Cotton Line., and' iL is the 
cheapest Cot ton Line in the market. Made in all sizes. See tha t c"cry dozen benl"8 tho 
trade mark," THE GI.OUCESTER." None other genuine. oct i:Jfp.lf,rod 
' J!:»aper Patterns! 
THE "DOMESTIC" PAPER PATTERNS 
10 Boxes Ghoice Bam's 
feb9,6ifp.eod 
1. AU days in Lent. (Sundays excepted) are days 
of Fnst nod Ah· tioence. Tho Law of FMt , 
d•ormin('S the qrtantity, that of Abetfnen.oo ro-
gulatPS the !jUUlli!J of rood. Persons under 21 
years of ngc, or O\·cr 60, are not bound to fast. 
The renlly Rick and Infirm. thoeo en~·in 
hard labor. nre also dispensed !rom the Fast. · 
2. On Fo.sl Daye ono meal only is nllowed. A col-
lntion (or tho Court!> pnrt or an ordinary, moat) 
can be taken eilht>r morning or evening, aceord-
ing to con ,·cnience. 
3. By permission or lho lloly Soo (lndult 7tll De-
cember, 1887) mentis nllowed at dinner only. on 
Monoa}'ll. Tuesdays Thursdays (except H.oly · 
Thursday) and Saturhays (except Ember SatliT· 
day, 25th Fob. ; the Vigil of tho .Annunciation, 
24th March, and Easter Saturday). 
4. Flesh Meat and Fish cannot be used nt the same 
mPal on any dny in Lent. Butter is allowed at 
tho collation. The use of eggs is forbiddlm on 
Fridays and all white menta nre prohibited on 
Ash Wednesday, Spy Wednoeday and Oood 
.Friday. 
:;. Further d isvensation.'i cn.n be bnd, wben neccs· 
_ ,_,..,.. ---· - -~- . aary, from tho Vicar Gcnernl or oa o's Pastor , in 
The DWELLTNO HOUSE haa bee-n built regard-
! ' or cxpem!c, nn•l,oonsiata of two etoreya and 
" basemen,, T HE J{INDERGA.RTEN l>ltAWlNG Class wilt lxo~n on lt!OSDAY (20th inRt .) nt 4 o'cloc-k, p nr . .\ II inlrnding to join Khould do 
'l§r Are mor~ Dressy, l3etter-Fitting, and more easily put together than any others. {~;~~b~~~ro~r~':n!~c~enltont's ConrC650r 
-=- - · =-:::::--.- - -- 6. The PMchnl Preoept of receiving the Holy Eu-
charist commenoee on .Aab-Wcdneeday. Tboso 
who neglect the Easter duly not only commiL l?' FULL STOCK TO SELECT FROM AT 
Of-~~~Er:J:'':r :S~E~E"S., ~~~}~;a~u:SC tllemscl'I'CII to graTo Ecclceiasti-The ground floor contains three large and hand-
..omo room-brPakCast. dining nncl drawing room, 
with F1ench "1udv"" o~ning hpon thP lawn., 
which en1irely surrounda lhe hoWII'. S paciows 
halls, with ornam~l glass in "estibule and 
1 orch, The whole Uding is ht>nted wit.!~ bot 
water. The g round lear alao contAins Kitcfien, 
lith.>d with JGtcheiJ , amplo cupbonrds, c.'!tc. , t.ho 
arrangement being ,-ery oonvenit ot and labor 
~n"ing for 8~'1'\'1\Dt!. 
The second storey contains six l edrooma, with 
litted hatl1roorn and other neoeeeary con•enience8. 
Thl! principal hedrooms have lnrge and expensh·e 
"ardrobes, wilh fine;.ight and open aspect. 
'I he basement 0®11 >iJlll the whole area of build· 
ing. and consists of rrostproo( c.Uiara. surrounded 
by thick , 11•one walla. A \'ery little expense would 
l'On~ert thiA tls t into a kitchen, laundry and ot.hc.>r 
..cr>anta' ot"ces if desired to remove the domeetio 
IIUartMS belOW tltail'8, 
The whole property is bran new. ha\·ing been oo-
c·upied only for a few months, and tho opportu-
nity is now offered of purcha.eing a 11plendid resi-
clrot rnl property. in the h('ftlthieet and most acoos-
sibte part of the .town, well euited for a oomme:r-
<'ial Ol' profeseiooaJ man. 
To view, npply to the Trustees of tha Insolven t 
1-:t!tnte: feb14,fp 
NEW ADVERTISEMENTS. 
~Y· fcbHI.th&" 
Smoked Caplin. 
On Sale _by Clift, Wood & Co. 
..,. CHOICE SMOKED CAPLIN. 
~XC"~ of !l, 111. l .i & 20·lh ~nell . A eheap 
nnd delicioufl nrti1·lr r f food. · feb iG 
'"FC> :BE] L.El-F, 
[ Po,..-;cssion gh·o n l st :ftlny n ext. ) 
That Colllforta~Io nwollin[ Honso, 
SITUATE ON Dt10XWORTR·ST., 
[W"' And at prl"sent in the occupancy of .ltfr. 
.A.L~. Mo Dot:(l,\J,t. J\ pply to 
febt&,8ilp F. ST. JOHN. 
Canad.ian Round Pease. 
· - · We o ffer 100 barrels 
ANNAPOLIS VALLEY APPLBS I CHOICE C!N'DIAN BOUND PHASE 
FOR SALE BY febl6 OLIFT, WOOD & 00. 
·.CLIFT, WOOD a CO., 
50 Barrels. Selected 
ON SALE. 
.. 
Theae uppte. are of very mperlor qqallty, \he 
l"'ri!'l~ brlog mo~ked ''A. ti. ~vna~" f'l110 
2 PAIRS CURLING STONES. 
er Apply M ~tJu offioe. · jwa 
~~ , 
junSI,liw,fp · opp. New Post Ofllcc 7. Considering the prt>Sent mitigation of U10 nn· 
cicnt Lenten Fnst, mombel"8 of tbe Church nnd 
;. Ow RE.A.Dy FOR DELIVE
§ RY followen:~ oC tho Divino Saviour who 11ufferod 
Cor their salvation, ought not only obsei"To tho 
nhon• regulations. but practically carry out 
the spiri~ of t..ho Lnw hy abetainin~uring thl~ 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~0 li~y ~M~.horu ~~~~ dancing~· 
" blies, &c., &c. 
DOctor ·Howloy's History of NowfnnniDan~. 
$ 2.50 . a copy. 
jan7,tf 
Cash mus~ accompany all orders. 
8. The usual Collect for tho Pope willllt' recited . 
as ht>rotoforc, at .Mnss (Rubrics permitting), and 
th(' FnHhful arc requested to join in the prayers 
after 'li!M8, according to tho intention ot His 
llOli)lCES Leo XIU. 
tTH01UAS JOSEPH. 
Bishop o! St. John'11. 
Quinqtta!Jf&ima Suuday. rrob15,21] 
, ON SALE 
· t By HEARN tc CQ Bat'1" of. Fan D""Y' 100 brls White S~ar . No. I rNew Gower Street, St Joho's, N.F. . . W.u "" I 50 brls Cot-loaf ditto 
. 
V. ANDREOLI, 
ALWAYSOKIUND, NOW READY l 
OrnnmeotiiJ, PJ.cturM. Looking G l MSe8, 
PICTURES J'iAKED at Bhorteat Notice. , PIOT'C'U OJ' BATTLE OF FONTENOY. 
, --- - AND FOR S.ALB AT TJIE-
Cl~Ck8~e::-~!!~~palre<L Cromo-Copying Go's. Honse,'. 
Tbe Subeoriber having an e.xperlenoe of '-•enty- One door west Farnlture Sho~-rooms. 
five years iD the abo"e bu&iDee~, guarantee. to give Tbla ploture Ia ban~.:eouted, and ahowa 
MtiatAction. · Oqtport orden promptly attaoded to. the exact poeitlo~ o.f ute t lriah Brigade on 
. ~tm~omb~daf· 
V, ANDREOLI, t:rFramed In cilfterent styles to auj~ ~uroh~ 
Jio, "' lf•'f' Qowe;-.Jto. em, Q~ers "ecqted lfltb dlapatob. ~antS 
I I \ t • f • • 
JUST RECEIVED PER S'l'-lm. PORTIA. 
Ceb0,6itp.eod 
EDWIN McLEOD 
Commls81on Merchant. 
IF&pec.l•l attention ~d to the ~ of 
w.-,, fioduoe all<\~ of !WJ, .ep~G,Ip,lf 
. .... ~ 
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THE DAILY COLONIST, FEBRUARY 16. 
TheCar~alAroh\lifhopon Does . a Ship Sail Fa t~r Pocket Diariesr! . p\:._7· JARn~ A\·:N 
the Papal Jub~e!il. E: •ry. y~~:::: ::: :~.•~p1 can ,.;1 WE HAF'VEONB.O~aiNe~:O. OK A . • e .. Q , -~ ' \ 
• Tho J9bilee or the Sovereign Pontiff"'!.~ cele- vv 4-L ~+ + 
brt.ted·..9._1L.Sun a Ja!BI.AU-lat: at th~ Pro- futerthanthe win<l<,,Jhatistoaay,iftbewind - Largoandvoriednssortmentof- 718 cib , :J.BQ ~ater ~a,ree.,. 
Cathed~Konsington, with a solemnity and im- is bl9win~t 10 knota an .hour, a ship may be STANDARD POCXET DIARIES FOB 1888, Has in St<'ck the following goods, wh ich '"ill be sold nt I he lowest prices, ' ·iz.: 
P-·i•en-• well l.-fith th h1'ef chu-h or tho malting l2 or 1 5 knots an hour. Now, it u \lso p k t M n--•· . t . , _ __ ~ 
..... ...... u.: .. ng o c . .. • , oc o cmo. uvu .. &-m gl"('n /''ane.y. 9 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 o 0 o o_.P. 0....9...2..2.. :> o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o 9 o o o o o arc~·- . t · · ua obTioua that if the ship is ~iling straight before · ,., .._ - • , ' T udtr~.;~:~t\:~-~~u::1~x-' tbewinditcannot at tho UtmOIIt trn(ll futer ~l· • . ~ .l.tYl ,.l ~in&. t iOt ~of \ thiS Season s eas ceptio11~*bon.tocharacter,andexten~even than tho wind itae,l(is blowing; aa a matt~r of 129. Water Str~et: 129. 0 •0 o 0~9 9_it_o o o o o o 9 o o,? 9 o c ct.o~:> o- o- o oo_o _o o_q~.o....P.~...P • .P • .P ..o~o-~o 9..2.~ o o 
to the ptezior of the. bnllding, the enb;J}lce (act, it will trnel~u~ m?z:e alowly. If, on ~ho - - - ~CBOICE BRdNDq_lllOULY RECOMMENDED. 
especially displaying a cle.er-designtd arran~- other hand, the ship 18 aaihng at an angle w_llh WI'. A Ill~ :-;o w SELLI:SO 
1
\IA!o Bl"(':ld Porq Jowls, Jleef, rigs'l:leods, th., Cnnad ian Butler- No. 1 ond No 2 ditto 
f P al a . 1 bl Tb the wind, it seems at first eight that the wtnd Woolon BIIUlkCt>l. \"l'ry cheap ; C'otl.on Blunketa n~rbad' ,.. "'o'1ao•DG Crn•hed Suaor. "'o A I'Jih:ndhlll.•;t,Ortment of Fane• Bis<Uits, \'iZ.. Sodn, J'(l!•lon ment o ap an of nationa em ems. o Pound Y I vets~ in a•l oolont) ; Pound Cot t.ons " ""'"' """- ., ... "' r-. " ,. "I . .. S lt Cu t T 
"·-'in.J A..-'hl.:al.op a.ai.At..t •t ths. High.l{q mutt act with leas effect than before, and the Pound Merin08 (black and colored) Pi_lot, -Boston Uutte r, ~loney Jumbles, "Fruit " Jumbles, "~ uee C\"U u nn11, rrnn CJ'!I 
\. ~~ ~""-."""' .-rr ~~ ' · · · · M · Lncc Jloobl •2 40 lA · Gmger Tops. Graham ditto, &c. . . . 
-which wu nnK by the Bishop of Amycla- ship 1n consequence aall more slowly sull. 1lut, P~l~: Boulltl Slip~"rs: 20°:nta' ;!/;;!ir Dingman's and Mon;e's 1-:IC<'tric &nJ'f' . .Fnm·y Todlet <:oop. Pnlc Ol!~e Son~ d:> Fa m1ly Lnun~ry du. 
and officiate4.Jt!bct.T4I Deurn and Ben~iction, u a matter of fact the !!hip not cmly aails moro Rubber Creepers, 40 cents pu~air A splendid aasorlmeDt ot Ciga~.the fina.t bran s, f• om ':.ict.s to.,.., per :c. • 
._. kl h be(, ' b . ~. 1 Ia th Women's I. R. ShOOB, 30 oeDtaper pair Iron Bebeteads '"ery cbenp, and Oil Clothe&-Am<'rica.n A p J OR D A. N by wlti9h~ ic,. was ,imm•"'~~tely follo•e4·r The QUIC y t an ore, ut more ,qulC""' 1 t n e Men'a l. R. Bhoee, 30 """l3 rer polr ( b3 • • • ~~~~~ed~~~Em~~~m~ wind i~fis~wing Thisis 1a ~n.~x Mffi~ Soow~~nt~r~~~~ucti~. ;e~====================~5~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
word.: "Simon, Simon, Satan bath desiJ:ed to qw~:~~t~ewbye::~~!n!~os:i~h~h:rcfa~:nh::~ fc l>t - R. BA. R.V..EY. M.lltc. hes. M.ntches~ iNotice to Mariners 
huo yon, that be might sift you aa wheat,; but r- N B k d N Ed t I 
t h''(~~d.Jor ~hr;e that thy falth fa it-not, found.. themaelv~s able to explain. Uf Ul con- ew 00 san ew IIODS. . The New Fog Horn, \. 
and bfi06 4>U~ i:onve~. confirm 'thy, bretp~rn~' aider the diffi~ulty in tho light of the following . Just Beoeiyt;d Eer S 8. IoeJ~.n~ from Boston, I (OFF GALLANTRY) 
experilne.nt.. Place • baU.P.\.One tido of a bllliard --- • MATC~-IN••I n l'ftOS ~ASES II now Joca•""' North. of Bunt"r'" l l!land (De au• A n.1." or Jt' UILtr.. bl d 'th b 1 he.Jil 1 gthw· ··LOST DUCHESS," by lUnjor A. - ' tJ a """' " " 'J:: · 
ta e, an w1 t o ong cuo -, en 1ae, riffita bem' g the ,. \Vorld, Chrlstm•• "'d.. • r Cbuaeu.re), at a diat.aDce of about 60 from 
'foda•·, aaid his Eminence,. is a day of Jubilee, h b II _, ... . , z· \V h in \...11- (half d-en ..... h th Sh will 1 ~-.. the t 11• of --L ..... t ~ from end to end of the table, pus,b t e a a_c.ross for 1887 mc aa UWB. o ..,.. -.- • e ore, u p ay tr:Ci!D.t ~ • anw ......., , d ( 1
-.l h'ch h h b I • ' ev•ry time FOG AND SNOW wall make it ne-a ay o g...un~s, w I runs t roug out t e the cloth! Tbe cue here repreeeDtA, the wtnd, P~n and Pencil (beautifully illuatrat.ed) for 1887. .._.. ..... 
world-it is a day or J•oy in tho whole Catbolie Tbe Year'• ArtB for 1888. • --~ -I&L 
and the ball the ship sailing directly before it : Tom Jonce, by H'y Field.bur (complete Ed.). 30 eta. K' ,., Road Tho Sound willlaa for Six 8ecoDda, WIUI aoiD-
·unity of the Univ~rul Church: And why ? For . h' h llooaieur Leooq, by Emile Gal)orian (complete 270 Water-meet, <t8 & <t.S m~ a • tt>na1 of ODe Jlb)at.e behrren each hlal&. 
( hich b ld if .t. d t· -·1 only, u there is here no wute of energy, w 1e Ed) 30 cts. octi6. ~bruarytnd. 8A'Uf a.n event o w t e wor -e\'e.n 1 un ~ra uuu . h f th · 'd a d h'p 1·8 very · · 1n t e case o e WID n a 1 Monte Christo, by Alexander Oumu (complete 
it-would .perhaps take little account. It is the .great . the bsll of coune trnels at the same Etl ), 30 Ctlf. 
day on which, fit'ty years ago, our Holr. Father h 'd tl .t t nnui The Wandering Jew, b1 Eugene Sue (complete 
th . h H 1 rate u t e cue-en en y ~1 canno .-- • FA.), 30 ct8. Leo X Ill. oieud up for e .first hme t e o 1 bl 1 ~ N The Campbell Div"- "'---~complMte t:d.' '"'c•~ y tra,·e .ut~r. ow, auppoae a gtooTO ........ ..,.._ ~ ,. """ .. 
Sacrifice. of the .M&&S-that .. pure oblation" The Park Lane MJBtery. by 011epb U~ton, 30 c&4. -~ was to be cut diagonally acroea the table, Joa •L--•8 Bome b AJ• .. n....l so ,_ whidl i.a otf~r--t up from the sunri•e to the IU~J..· a...... • Y - ...._ e, c .... 
,.. ~~ "~"' from one corner pocket to the other, in Katharine Regioa. by Walt~ Besaot. 80 cts. 
It ia tbe ,~uatom ,Q!lbe Chu~Gh, when a prif¥Stp..s Tho Innocenti! Abroad, by ~lark Twain, fO eta. 
which the ball may roll. If the ball be now F J b th tb t U c1 'D. ,.., been ordaintd, that af\er his first Mass be should ree oe, )y 11 e au or 0 n e .DemUS, •>V Cts. 
placed at one end of tho groove and the cue held Oli•or OOldmlith (Great Writer Series), 80 eta. 
Pit at the altar and the faithful come up and it iss Frank LeeUe'elllu.strated Almanac for 1888, 30 ctB. 
1 horizontally and mo\'ed forwa.r~ aa before, the 
the liands which hue been anointed to ofer the 1 J. F. Qhl.&holm. the ball will travel along the groo,·e (and a ong _ 
Holy Sactjfice. It is an act or congratulation the CJJe) in the same time as the cue takea to C:..;;e..:.b6~------------·-----
and of pray~r for him, and one which brings a movr • craM the table. This ia the cuo of the If You WanUhe Beal Worth of You.r Kone1 
spiritual benr,diction upon • tbemseh-~s. And 
when a pri~t baa offered th~ Holy Sacrifice for 
fifty y~an. mornin~ by mornin~. it is a day of 
joy tha(l. can comp,rf.l ~o nothing but to maiing 
a good deat,p. And if it b~ a day of Jubil~e for 
a priest, surely it is a day of J ubilee for a Ponti If. 
For rem~mber who a Pontiff i!t. He is the 
\ ICAR tH C'lllii"T .\ ~ll ~l I I I l'~IIR ~~ ~ rET ~'R. 
He is the \'icar of Jesus Chti t , and be atanda 
in the plaoe of his Di ' ine Master. As our Divine 
Lord wu head of the apostle..•. ao Peter and his 
su~ra are in the mid~t of the bishops and 
priests of the Church. Our Lord gaYe ~o all Hie 
apostles the priesthood; the power of absolutio,n, 
the uniferaal cornmisaion to teach all nations. In 
·iheae three things they were all f qual with Peter. 
But thc:ro wef9 ~wo !Jowers in which Peter stood 
alone. Firat, in the words 'lfith which I began, 
He promiaf<i to Peter, and in Peter to all whq 
abould uoceejl JWu, a atabil,ity of wt.h. whiy~ 
b.a-riDJ GDC8 Ca\1~, aa ~. WJtd ,in hi.m., ~~ • aincp 
nner faDed.. Once in weabeaa l:e fell '"''7lrom 
I 1h~ Dime Me:ater, and that in following.Him 
ahip sailing at an angle with the direction or the 
wind. The groove is consid~rably longer than 
the "· itlth flf the tabt~-:more than double u 
long, in fact. The ball, therefore, tra,·els much 
faster than the cue which impels it, since it coven 
more than double the dist&ncs in the same time. 
It is 'in precisely th~ same manner that a tacking 
l 
a hip is enabled to aail faster than ' the wind.-
" Temple .Ear. ___ .. .. _ .. _ _ 
THE GIFT OF HEALING. 
T he gifl of heal.ing scrofula and aimit\r-dis-
ca.ses, claimed for centuries by our Kings, lasted, 
aa we kpow, to the age of Queen Anne, and the 
senico used on the ccca,ion can be read in the 
Common Prayer liook printed in her reign. T hat 
' I 
Tery sacred King, Charles I I.-if we may be-
. -JUST 00 TO TR& STORES OF-
John~ J. 0' Reilly, 
200 Water «root, W est--43 &-1.5 Kin$t's Road. 
TIIEnE CAN'BE HAD SUBSTANTIAL Goods nnd renl value for your m oney in the following :-
Fiollr. Bread, Biscuittl. Oatmi'UI. TeiU', 
Cihadi&n White aad GrePJI Ptaa, Split. Peas, 
Calavancea, Currants a nd RaiAios, Pork, Reef, 
Butter, Lartl ,.DeUast &nll'. Belfast Bacon, 
Cork Dnoon, ~crican BI\IDS, Beef in t.ine, 
Brn,~b in tin", Lunch Tonp;uc in t ins. Tea, C.:ofTee, 
Cocoa, Chocolate, Condenfled ~ilk, 
Brown nnd Wbito Bu1e0r. 1\lolh.'ll-(·t., 
Mont Dcrnnrd Tobncco, M,·nlo ):an· Tobacco, 
Crown Chewin~:: Tobacco, ·T D Pipeti, W S Pipe~~, 
·A F Pipes,C(ltoruanm Pi/)CS' Mntch(lS, Sole Leather, 
Shoe Pegs, K e.roeen£' Oi , Lamp Ohimueys, 
Lamp Wicks, Llunp Burners, Bracl:l'b!. Rrooma, 
Wines & 81•irlts, Specially Selected. 
d~7 
TESTIMONIA ... S. 
In Favour of Calpin's Patent Anchor. 
TuOU A.S CALPl.'i :-
ST . .Toml's, Dec. 8, 1887. 
'SJOR-~. 
IHIIWLUSI. } 
). 
.. 
. 
N: OHM.NN, 
W</tdunakcr an<l Jeweler (Atlantic Hotel Building ) , t. ~ob~t'fl, N.F 
Dealer in W ATOHES, OLOCK S AND ALL KINDS OF JEWELRY. 
# 
Engagement an~_ Wedding ~Ri_ngs. 
\ 
afar o6, aDd thea for a moment in ~nying Him; 
bat from that clay to this hour that promi.ae baa 
beea ytd8ed-~ hu been "con•ertedt ud llu 
"MD6•¥ W. bntiMrL" And the Poetift' . ia 
DOt~ ricu.P( our~ but aoceeuot of Peter. 
~ dale ; He ia the putor of the 
whole -~ ·of Qod upon eartit. After tho 
lie\'e an eye witness, one of his own surgeona-
perfonued maQ buncl~ of cures, and ia aaid 
t.o_have tou~ 21 years upwardapf 92,000 
auff~rera. " God give you better health and 
more ~nse," waa the benediction of William Ill. 
01'er t be onlJ 4peDOJl )le could. be penuade<\ to 
touch. The wriwr observes that though tho be-
lief in the virtue or tho 'royal touch was a a illy au-
peratitioo, it wu not, u Macaulay terms it, an im-
poatare, aince patje~~ta wete often cu.red b1 tho im-
preation ,producecl on tile ner,·oua a7atem, the e~­
citement c'uaed by_ tho royal touch in cues of 
aerofnla cauaing a freer flow of blood to the part af· 
fected. Tho remedies gi•en by a phyairian. in former 
dara appeared to be often founded on ,conjecture, 
and were 10metimea wone than tho diaeaso. 
Card&t. a man of great genius, and u much re-
DOwned for mathematics as for medical skill, 
wrote a preac:ripP9n,com~of pe&rla, ge~ru~, and 
the bono or a un~rn, and when troubled with 
aleepleaanesa he relates that be appli~d bear's 
greue to 17 places on th& body. Cardan, who, 
by the way, waa summoned in tho last illnea of 
Edward VI., was \-ery superstitious. H'u son 
had been executed for poiaoning his wife, and the 
father, in a dream, heard a voice telling, h im to 
put into his mouth the emerald he wore round hi! 
netk, and that would enable him to fo rget hi~ 
son. He did ao, he says, with such good r~aults 
tlat be was alway~ oppressed when he could not 
havo the atone between his lips.-The ' pectator. 
DKAR Sm,-Raving used one of your Pntent 
Anchors on board my vessel on the Banka aa li 
riding aDchor , I must 11117 it ~ave me entire sntis· 
faction and m erit!! a ll the pnu.se I C'an p;i\"£' it, nnd 
would e.dt"i&e all in tho tmde to adopt this anchor 
10 B8 tO be r iJ Of the t'nlangleruen~ (\(StOCk .nnd 
top lluk~, which would be a great re lier. l hn"e 
a}jo used your Paten~ Anchor Cor trnwl mooring 
trf'u rchi\SCr of old gold and 11ih·er, uncurrcnt gold. eil\'Cr nnd copper coin!!. '\ 
Qrt:hronometers and Nnuticol Instruments rt>pa.ired nod adjusted. Compsu;s Cnrds nnd N rrd I 
~"~ l>mae Lord ...W.Peter: .. Feed 
., ......... .., .. h (eedmyaheep." To 
DO~ J~ did He aay theee worda. Though 
a~ CM.JMriM ucl ~of t.be other 
·~~..,.a~ to Pewralooe. The 
whqle W.,,....P'iP4cl ,tp hia care. an~ the 
Biahape of the Cbai'Cb um:iM jut that juriadic-
ticna1rhlch he, in hil wildqm and aupref!le power 
co~ to them. Thil PriiQ&cy l'U granted by 
hie DiYIDe ~ to Peter. wh~ succ:eaor he is 
TODA.Y IX TlJl! CITY OF :ROllE. 
Thuo. .~ u~he reU9~ wl}y. on t.hi!J day pf 
,joy the Jubilee. ahoo.ld run throughout the world: 
----~----
Toda~ ~the C\tf o!.llorq6 the alm.a of the 'J hole 
world ar.e_laid at the feet of Leo XUI.,. u at the 
feet o! tho ,~Jes in the beginning t~e fJith(uJ 
laid their off~riDp. And not duly the alms, QUt 
there ie a Jnt.P.i:{et~\jDn or the loTe and of the 
joy o( alLChriatiu nationa, for there are oi(_eriDgs 
or el'f:f'f P.zld-~1 mannen or arts, every kind of 
aki11 ud cn.n, wbile rrom Italy itself the pro- HE DIDN'r SLEEP MUCH . 
ducta or the earth, and or the herds, and of the ----
field ..,, I doubt not, laid at tho feet of Leo ~u rather giv~n to late hours, and his wife 
remon.atn.ud with him, ao he promised her faith-;~~ ~~~et~~tar~h:lf:~:g:~~:~~; fully that ho woulp. reform. It would ha"e been 
all right if his frienda had not heard it. 
of . a kind oever made before. Germany and 
England ha-vo laid at tho feet of the SoTereign "So J ohn H. has refonued, has he? H umph, 
we'll see." They " saw" him in procession. Firat Pontift' boob tb.a~havq been written by Catholic 
banda in the fut ®Yt"i~· fder.JnAPy- learned, be met one old .chum, then another, an<! it neTer 
dawned upon him that it wu a conspiracy. 
numorou.a in tho Gftholic unity, full or the zeal Tho first nigJlt that John H,. reached home 
of atady-l&JI at tbe f~t of Leo XIII. a number after he had mado th&~ promise to his wife, it 
of which I am afraid to atate. · Poor Eogland, w .. f.Yer7 J.ate1 or ra!her it wu ' 'ery e~l:y. In 
which baa, be~n robbed anc\ impoveritb~ !'hich f~t J~ l'M~ .fl' "~~g. He took. of£ ,hia ~~. 
until thlrt"-ai11: veara ago had no Church J may !~'a ~S.lUs t ~p, and wallie<lJ _,f\ly 
¥'.,..... ~ • ' . tnto t e room wllere 11 Wife slumbered. So far 
uy, hu la1d at tho feet of th.e SoYere1g~ Pontiff all wu good. He diTqa.ted himself of his coat, 
OYft J.J.hoJl.Wl.d. Toluma which CaJ.hDJ.ic hanck and jutt u he wu hui~ i t on the gu bracket 
have writ.tlen- the fruit, tho intellectual and his wifo wo\:o up. 
apirit~1r.it, ol tho ~•toM L'-u.re)! in thia "Why, 'ohn !" alie exclaimed ; "wltat on 
lucl. • ·And all thiie zp•nifold oblatio~ \f'O,.QD.ly earth are you gettiog up eo eatly Cor ?'' 
a token o( tho lon and ve.nuation of the whole This wu a poeer, but John wu rqdal to the 
flock on eart4 for tbo Ohie! .aMp her~ .oi the occ:uion. 
aheep. But why ahould there be at thia moment " ~·· all 91IJ~'. he wd i. '" )'00... kl¥)w rve 
a apecial joy .ill the Jubilee of ~ XIII.? reformed, Mary~ ~·~ere's Jot.L of people l'•e 
There wu indeed a filial ~tbruk or joy at tho go\ to aee early fli the mornin'." 
Jabille of~ IX. In like m&nn.er there is to- And he deU&eratelf,pot on bia coat and boota, 
day-and, I will eay,. 'With some reuol\l •nd found hu"bat ana wont out apio, while M'"ra. }J. 
paotl.- of' fl*ial kiad, turned over witl:J ~ f\endjah 9hu~)le an~ we.n~ to 
~~~~~·) sleep. • 
·. 
and mtu1t. sft'y gave entire sntisfnclion. • 
CAPT. 1\IORGA..~ HALLE'l"l'. 
Sohr. Daisy Mnud, n urin 
M R. T . s. CALI'I!" :-
~T. JOf!~·s, Dec. 9, 1887. 
DEAR Sm,-llnvin~ hncl one ot your Pat('nt 
.Anchora on the GraDd Ron'<'!, and used it in Syd-
ney 'and elsewhere, and it.;~ holding powers arc 
surprising; nnrl I believe in t ime i t will be the 
only Anchor uAcU by bunkers .and othcn~. 
UAPT. GEORGE DONNELL. 
schr. May Bell , Aurin . 
---
T. s. CALP1:S :-
BCRl.'i, ~0\', lOth, 1 7. 
• S m,--&ving used your Paten t Anchor thi,; 
r<'filtcd. CIIf".:lgn•t ror Lnttrauce•s FnmotiS SJurlat:l~s. no,·4 
Just Received, by the Subscribers. 
- --- -
RAISINS. CllRRANTSs SPICES, CARRA WAY SEEDS, 
Pepper. Cloves , (.;ltrou, Cilmnu•ou, J>ric d A pplcs, & c. 
Also, Choice Selection New Teas--selling at lowest prices . 
T~ tc J. CRACE, 360 Water Street. 
df'c7 ~--~·-------::---:--=-:-:===--==---==-
summer, on the Grand &nks. Cor a riding anchor. 
LOndOn and Provincial 
~ir.e ~nsurnn.c.e Qt.oml)ntt!l, 
LIMITED. 
- ---<>---
it held my craft flm1 nnd ~cure in all tho gales. 
The non·haza,rdous action under the bow and on 
the rail, in a hea,·y swell , a ll of which proves it. • 
to he ah invaluable in't"ention when com pared 
with tht> <~ld mud-hook. Youra rt'flpectrully, All classes of Property Insured on equitable terms. 
~ Prompt settlement of Losses. OAPT. JOSEPJI OODDAU.D, Schr. Happy-Go-Lucky. 
[Cop'y.J 
. An.c;n~AOE, Fooo, 22rd Aug. 1 ~. 
J . L. D IN. E."Q. :- • 
DzAA Plea'IO send rue a small Cnlpin'a 
Pntent Anchor. !M ~ SO,pounda: bu t not o"er 30 
or under '20 pounds wel~ht. I intend to do nwoy 
with grnpnela, the anchors \vorks so well. 
'YOUMI, Pte., 
dedl,2iw,am. (Signed), <.;. \VOOU. 
I 
POWDER 
PUREST, 8TRONCEST, BEST, . 
CONTAII'C8 "0 
ALUM, AMMONIA. LIME. PHOSPHATES, 
Of a11r lojuriw• .. terlata. 
.,. w ,., LLETT T()IIOI<TO, Olf'T, 
•• • '-' • t QIIIOAOO, JLL. 
lla'rc.t~t\l:,;;~fq~UL~;Q401. 
M. MONROE 
A oM~ I ('f, .,. " Ptr(t.t J" t> ln t> 
:J?rioes! - J'U. bi1ee · :!?rices ! 
Cenuine Sln.qer Sewing Machine! 
Q"'CHEA.PER THAN EVER. 
sc:B - --
Beware of Bogus Agents and Spurious Imitations. 
"t 
T O SUIT TUE Bnd Tlm<'l' we ha,·o reduced the Jlrioo of 
all uur sewing machine~~. W <' en 1 
the at tention of Tnilora and ShOf'-
mnk('rs to our Siogt-r No. 2. thl_\t ~·(\ 
C'an now sell nt. n " ery low figure : I ll 
fact, the pric(?l' nf all our Genuint1 
Ringers, now. w ill 8Urflrillo yon. W" 
wnrrnnt o\'ery machine tor ovf\J' fi n • 
yean!. 
The OE'nuine Singer ill doing' thl.' 
work or Newfoundland. No one cnn 
do withvut. a Singer. 
lat . U8P'! the llhotta<t nN'd leoof any 
lock-etitcb miU'hine.' 
2nd- ('nrrfce o flnt • nl"t'dle " ' il h 
givf'n lliM thn>:'lti 
ao. Ubt'tl a grtnh.r nu roher of llius 
or t.hrooJ "itb "'' " Rn:~ need I<'. (th. WUI cleft' n I!Ct\rn dJ,thtt>r with 
thread linen than any other ml\chlno • 
will with silk. ' 
frOid m~inell taken in exchMg<>. Ma..:hina. on euy monthly paymenta. 
• F. SMYTH, Agent for Newfoundland. __ 
8ub-AIOqtl~ JU(JUDt ;J. MoGRATHz......:g_ttleb&J; JOHN HA"'f~Jt'Y, Ur. OTt ar, Ui JOIDl 'l, Ouar1JY, 'Pla&~•lltla. 
' 
• 
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A Drear/lui Mistake . . 
r B~ THE COUNTESS.] J 
. PART II. 
L_ . 
apartments of one. That portion of the 
Red)~oom where the heir of th.e Sel-
wynslay was by far tlle largest; it 
lield two windows. The part of the 
room cut off· by the orimson hangings 
bad one window, &~was used as a 
kind of ante-chamber. -
It 'vas a room in every way suitable. 
for illness. Nurses a.nd attendants 
could remain iu the ante-chamber with· 
CHAPTER X\T.-(continued.) out desturbing the invalid. All the 
. . paraphernalia o f illoess-11 edicine, bot· 
Sho.sn.w how be started at the-words. tics, etc., eould he kopt there. 
· Jfy darling boy,' he said, 'that can So the reader sees thi ro.om iu his 
~~lt bo; you~ miltbor i~ ' where the wick- fan cy . the crimsou tapestry in \Vhich 
rd cea e from troubhng and the weary Ulany a quaint figure ·was worked hiy 
arr at rest.' ~very one is kind to you.' across. a large and " ery hand~ome 
· Yes,' he said faintly; 'they. are all bedste~d, with· crimson hangings, srood 
kind. But I want my motb.er's hps and tl ith its head against the tapesl7JY: 
I hands .. . !,am sure I should go. to sleep Anyone in the ante-room could part 
if ~he we~e here.'· · t the curtains and look in at the sleeper 
. \nd th~ pale-faced watcher hea~ without disturban'ce or sound. ~Y the 
him whispering- side of the bed stood a small round 
· ~[y punish.t;nentis greater tha~ I can stand, wbereo~ Mrs. Rivers kept what 
bear. b, \.tolante, you are mdeed ,vas immedia~ely necessaryfor the boy's 
d,, .. . .ln~nge . _ use. . 
::;ho stood quite silent: the power of Near tite stand w~ pl~ced an easy-
speech and of movement seemed to chair for the nurses· the room was 
ha,·e left her. Who can describe the handsomely. furnish~d! there was a 
longing to fling herself down by her large oaken wardrobe a superb cheval child'~ side and cry to him that she giass, a mantel·piec~ • magnificently 
was hts f!10ther, and had come to save sculptured; it w~altogether cheerful, 
him ? In after y~ars .she never knew warm, and pleasant. 
what-restrained her. Perhaps the fe The doctor's sad, almost hopeless 
words that followed restored her to words were soon known throug)»ut the 
l'al rn. house : 'Unless the opiate sends him to 
· Papa,' she beard the boy say, ' loo.k sleep, he must die; nothing but sleep can 
at )tr;;. Rivers. .Do YO,u not think/she save him I' Lord Selwyn sent for Mrs. 
i.-: like my owu mamma?' Rivers, to tell her and arrange with her 
But his lordsllip did not even look at as to who, on this night should keep 
IH'r. watcb•by his:son's side. 
'Xo,' he said;' your mamma, .my boy, His lordship was iu Lho diniog-ro<>m ; 
wa beautiful as an angel. She bad the my lady, holding her beautiful child rn 
~wcetest face I ever saw-the dearest her arm~, was by his side. The ser-
and the t ruest. I have. seen no one like vants bad been in twice to see if the 
~t<'r 8ince she died, Rupert.' lamps should be 1igl1ted, but Lord Sel-
\ .\nd then, lest she ~hould betr~ her- wyn bad dismissed them ; the dinner 
:::elf-lest the longing impulse tort.\}ring ~ad 'beeh carried untasted from the 
her §hould be too strong-she quitted table. There was gloom, des olation, 
the room silently. Neither father nor and misery everywhere. LordSelwyn, 
son knew t hat she had gone. with his haggard. face bent over the 
· It \vas bitterly hard. If, when the ti re, looked the very image of despair. 
~emptaticm came to her first in the lit- The firelight played over the roe.gt, 
tl"' village of Campo, if she bad foreseen over the beautiful lady clad in costly 
thi~. Aha would never have· fallen into velvet, at~d wearing gleaming jewels, 
t.bo error thllt had led to such fearful over the lovely child leaping'for joy in 
complications. her arms. There was no sorrow in her 
If she had ~innetl , she said to herself, face, only when Lord Selwyn turned 
she had indeed suffered. \vas ever fate toward her ; then there was an attempt 
l'O bard? Her dying child'called for her, at sympathy-but not a very success-
yet she could not comfort him· her hus- ful one. 
band in mortal anguish, yet she could Su~denJy ~ady Beatrice rose and 
not help him. People told her she was laid the boy upon the soft, thick hearth 
3oiog too much, working to hard; for rug. She went up to Lord Selwyn and 
:'he grew thinner and paler every day. put h~r arms round his shoulders. " 
There were times when she felt that 'Vivian,' she s~Ud, 'I am truly 
could bear it no longer-that she must grieved for you. But do not sorrow as 
..._go from U.em, and Jay herself down to one who bas no hope ; remember, even 
die. And abe would have done it but should you lose poor Rupert, you have 
for one ~t fear-if she djed here at little Luce and me. • 
Creighton, ill all proba\ri)ity her secret 
would be discovered. For the sake of 
both baabaDd and chDd, she miut &vert 
aueh a ca&aetrophe as that. 
So abe struggled on, and no change 
for the baUer came to Rupert. The 
blessed aleejl for which they prayed 
and lloped,watched and waited, was 
further off than ever; and Dr. Danvers, 
as he left the Red Room, wore a look 
upon his face that struck dismay to the 
hE-arts of those who saw bim. 
'It is only a question of hours) unless 
Jte can sleep,' said the pbysican; and 
tho three who listened to him were 
Lady Beatrice: Mrs. Rivers, and Lord 
\'ivian Selwyn. 'I know of but one 
thing more as a remedy,'Jhe continued. 
' I will try a fresh op~te to-night: 
if that fails, all hope is over!' 
'I know,' he said, 'you are very 
kind, Beatrice. Of course, I love little 
Lance and ·you. This is a different 
matter. Rupert is the child·of-my first 
love; and she-I can not bear to think 
of it-she was not happy. I did not do 
my duty, and it seems to me that 
Heaven is punishing me by taking my 
son.' 
He had never since... Violante's death, 
uttered such 'vords, and l!is proud beau-
tiful wife looked at him in surprise. 
'What shall I say in another world if 
I meet Violante, and she asks me about 
her son ? Beatrice, I am not a man of 
many words, but I would give my life 
to save my boy.' 
Looking at him, sh~ saw that all 
words were unavailing-:that she must 
put aside the angry jealousy that swell-
CHAPTER XVI. ed her hc,art, and try to comfort him, if 
' When the earliest d.feaJn id ot"er, ver she was to k<'cp her influence over 
' And lite is only pain, hTC;:-
Then the grave beneatp the clonor She clasped her arms round his neck, 
Seems all that cnn remain. 
Bot every breeze that passee and laid her beau,tiful face on his. 
Takes fewer sighs away, 'I wish that I could comfort you, my 
• ~d the grave beneath the grasaes darling,' she Raid. ' Teach me how.' 
May wait anotheT day.' 
T HE Red.Room at Selwyn CasUe was The fire-light played upon her dark 
n most peculiar apartment ; it was hair and o~ \he little child at her feet-
"ery large, having been once used as a on the haggard man with despairing 
tate bedchamber, and contained three eyes. Somehow, he could not tell why, 
lofty windows. For the sake of per- this love of his wife's, though offered 
fectly understanding what follows, 
will Lho reader try to imagine a long, to }?im with sweet.;'"ords and ten~er 
lofty room, by no means square, the caresses, brought him no consolation. 
three ~indows overlopked the park. At that moment, while -Lady Beatrice 
One of the . Ladies Selwyn-Sybilla, still clung to him, seeking in vain to 
wife of Lord Bertrand the Cavalier- turn his thoughts to bers~lf, ~ere was 
fancying the apartment too large to be 
either warm or comfortable, had order· a gen~le touch at the door, and Mrs. 
edit to be bung with ~rimson velvet. River~ entered: so quietly and so quick: 
A huge piece of crimson tapestry was ly that the wbtte arm of Lady Beatrice 
placed aorotJs the room, so as to make stillla1 rou~d her husband's ahoulder. 
~ it look ~U~r, tll\lB Jlll~iDi two t~ k ~ftued.) • 
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TBURSI?AY, FEBRUARY 16, 1888. 
OPENmG OF THE LEGISLATURE. 
Speech of His Excellency the ~overaor. 
Tho hou.se opoDed at t"o o'oloclt this after-
noon. In front o! tbe buildillg the con.atabulary 
-mounted and foot-were drawn up, in charge 
\. of Colonel Fa"cett and Sub-Inspector Sullin.n. 
I 
I· 
Half an hour prior to the entry of Hia ExeeDoll'!y 
to the COilnCil the apJ.Cious room wa.s 'tilled with 
ladioe and gentlemen who h&d come fu witneaa 
the opening ceremony. Amongst· thoee present, 
beside the members of the legislative council and 
boute ·of uaembly, were their lordships ~ three 
judges of the supreme court, Judge Conroy, of 
tho lo"er court, and several clergymen. At two 
precilel7 His Excellency, accompanied by Mrs. 
Blake and private ~retary Lord Fitzgeral~ 
entered tbe chamber, followed immediately by 
the members of the tou.e of aasembly, beaded by 
the cl:iief clerk, H. B. Holdeo, Esq. After the 
uaual formalities the speech was read as folJowa : 
Mr. i>residenf. and J{olwrable Ge1ttle' 
mc1~ of the Legislat~1:c Council: 
J}l·. tieuker and Geulleme1~ uf lite 
·Honorable Hott e of .tssemMy :.--' 
It aB'orda me great gratification to meet the 
Legislature of Newfouodland, for the first time 
1ince my auumption of the go\·eroment of thia 
ancient colony. I 
In calling you together for the dispatch of pub-
• lie buaineae, I desire to expreaa til you my deep 
aenae of the ~ponaibility of my position, and to 
aasure you of my earnest intention to perform the 
duties ~f my office, in strict accordance with con-
stitutional principles. 
Arriving near the end of summer, I have not 
yet bad an opportuni~y of acquiring an ntenai•e 
'kno"ledge of the colony from personal obse"~­
tion. I have, bowe~eT, nsited tlae greater portidn 
of the Peninsula of Anlon,.,..nd wish to cxpreas 
my ac'kn,9"ledgment of the hearty and loyal re-
ceptio~ given to me as the .representative of Her 
.Majeety, at theec place. visited "me. 
Although I am not in a J>Otion to conara.tu-
late you upon a condition of general prosperity, I 
ffel gratiJitd in being able to etate that the year 
.. which baa ~ust closed has witnessed a marked 
improvement in th.l results. of the staple indus-
tries of the colony, as ~~arcd '"ith thoce of 
immediately pfeceding _yean. The eealfiehery 
wu conducted on a scale smaller tha.n that of 
former ,-ean. • A abort caleb, .with lo" pricee 
lor ita producta, made the result unremunerati•e 
to thole bpted in ita proKcution. 
Tbe c:ocUW.e-'7 OD tbe couta of tho ialand and 
of I.alndor wq below the aYU&ge. bat thia de-
lcieDcJ wu \uael, compenaated by aood pric:a. 
'l'be ,_.;.tie. of the baDk&ahery wu apia 
- a..W wl&\ aarked •~. and tbere ia DO 
~daM ... wUl h a fnrtber iDCNUO dariaa 
- -Ia the oatflt'fOr thia DOW im• 
,.._ ~ el oar a.beriel. . 
..... ~ ....., WU fairiJIUCO.(aJ, bu& 
... £,.....,Oil the c:out or .Labndor ... 
TMWU........., wu proaecuted oa aD in-
....t .n. ad witb much euc:cea. Thia in-3:llmoiola • !up iiHI ia the nport 
&lade of .ao.y. 
~ .......,. of aueeeta which attended 
' opentioaa hu contributed in a great 
depee to~ paeral improvement in the condi-
tioa of tb public. . 
h ia pt.ctory to note that the expenditure 
' autborief by tho J.eaialature towards the eloee of 
Jut ~n, for, tho purchase of seed potat.oet for 
diatriba~n amont the neceaaitioua, wu produc-
tive ot ben~ficial results. 
It ia gratif7ing to p~d that the induce-
menta tho blearing and cultintion of tho eoU 
aft'onJect-bJ the bountiei provided under ~e agri-
cult1aa' act of the -wn of 1886 have led to a 
lap ~t of profitable labor in that direction, 
anothe nelopment of an active public intere.t 
in thJe oet valuable punuit. 
~ OP""tioa• which fo• oomo youa P"' 
had gradually declining, hue received a 
itrons petuefrom a ltrge advance in the price 
ofcoppu. 
• Witla a 'iew to the extenaion ot tho of area 
uatful and remunerative employment during the 
willter ,montha my government, in No,omber 
. lu& .. ~ tho reaponaibility of ofl'erina an ill-
~ the dnwb,.lt"' bouaty, pronded 
br th tact for the.oncouragemeot of ahip-
b · · , to apply to -.-ell of a certain elaa to 
be during tho proeent le&IOD. I am in-
. t a at~ulus wu thereby imported to 
thJI bllpmaat induatry, and at tho same time a 
~· atnou.nt of wage. wu earned by 
ID&Ily o otherwile would have been destitute. 
I rel7 with confidence upon your leJialat.ivo con-
ft.nudlon or the action of tbe goTernment in tbl. 
mauer: 
I 
Tbe uaont aiTen by. Her Majet~ to the act of 
Jut .... ala ~ to the aalo &Dd export of 
'** Mee wit aecoapaaied b7 an opinion that it 
ahould not J eome iato .d'ect durins tho 6ahinJ 
} ... 
, 
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eeaeon of the year 1887. I accordillgly issued a THE VOLUNTHHR MOVEIB T. toclamation fixtng the secoud day of January 
for tlie commencement of ita operation. The ne-
eesu.ry me~urea for the efficient enforcement of 
the pronaionl of t~ will be adopted by the 
gorrnment. 
OUR S~HOOL BOYS SHOULD LEARN DRIL 
Hr"'l'be ¥Jtor ot"thha s-par w not reepo08ible 
. ~;~ Nr;;;;iL BOATS 
I may now meation a few i~mt, that tranapir- t 
ed aioce my laat comm~anication, Mr. Abbott, the 
anton oC the ·Methodist Church, fell 1from the 
gallery and received Yiolent injury, amonp other 
alight bruises, be r~:ceived a compound fracture ,., 
of the leg· De. McDougall was immediately ~ent 
for bd be is gelling l'>n rapidly under his care A ne" contract baa been entered into for the 
performance of the coutalateam sen ice and aleo 
for a winter lefYice bet"een St. John's and 
Halifax, to take d'ect from May next. 
Tbeee boat.,_ no" in oOune of construction, 
will be ... regarda me, tpeed and accommodation, 
much superior to thoee that have hitherto been 
employed in tho eoaatal ~.and this impro~e­
ment in efficiency bu been tffected with t. large 
aavillg.upon tho pretent coat. 
• In this connection, it w~uld appear ~bat the 
time is opportune for dealing with be qutstion or 
tho furtherimpronmentln tho means of communi-
cation by tho employment oCateamera in the bays, 
or ~t leut in those in which coon~na with the 
rail"ay can be made. 
Duridg tho past year an addition was made to 
our ayatem of telegraph communication by fte tx-
tenaion to the district of F'ogo. 
the ork of construction of the Placentia rail-
way is progreaaing satisf.&clorily, u regards effi-
ciency, cos£ and rapidity of execution. It ia 
hoped that in the early part of tho aummer a ~on­
nection sufficient/or tho tommeDCOmont of opera-
tion "ill be made with or near to Placentia. It will 
be ncceaaary during tho pni.ont Nllion to make 
some legUiati'"e rroTiaion for opera&g the Une. 
Jfr. peaker a1~d n~ntlemen of the 
Honorable House of .As.sembly: 
Tho revenue for tho put year hu been some-
what abort of the ntimatee. 
" If this movement ia so unpopular in St. 
John's, which woultl derive all poealble benefit, 
it goes 'vitbout saying, that it would be intentcly 
unpopular in the otherparts·or the cl>lony, which 
would have to auillt in payiog the pipef, without 
participating in any of the daocing.-~•mCI. 
The c~ief'objection to expenditure on the part 
of the local government is clearly pointed out by 
our co.ntemporary. The sum of money l"fquired 
to maintain a couple of c:o,'-n~iee of •olunteer 
militia in St. Jobn'e could be aned by cUTtailing 
tho large police e:tpenditure; but if the public 
funds t •ere expended Cor tliu pu~e in St. 
John's, several of th~ outharbon would haTe a 
right to demand a similar militia force, u is 
pointecj..eut by the Timee, and by a conespoodent 
U~terday'a Cor.oNlST. And it is a right. 
which ynld .probably be insisted upon, because 
many o; the ootbarbo,. would be u likel7 to be 
attacked by a boatile (oice u St. John'• ; 
and the membna of tbe ~latur., rtpreaeDt-
iog the outharbors, would be in &.. poaitioa 
to compei, an)' admilliatntion to accede to their 
wiahet, til a mat&ar or 'ibia aort. If it be DOt true 
wiadom to mnlia un&nlled, the better way, Ia 
our opinion, would be to ~t the ~ata oC tbe 
pola force to teach the boys of tbe acboola 1ach 
drill and use olfire-arm8, u would fit tbem •ben 
of proper ap, to 11 play at aoldier" iAtellipntly. 
Then in tho cour6o oC a ·few ,.a the whole of 
the yonDg men of the country, would be able to 
make a succeeafw dofimae apinat any land force 
that might h!l U,kely to• inTade our ~ona. 
---·~----
The expenditure in conntction with the public 
11ervice has been conducted with due regard to 
economy and tfficiency, and the aecounta, with 
tho usual estimates- for tho pretent year, ·will • be 
laid before you. I feel assured that you will TESTIMONIAL TO MR. JAMES BATTERTON 
make adtquate provision for the requirements of 
the nrious departments of the government. 'Ye, the undersigned residents of Donnista, 
Jlr. Preside1~l and Honorable Geufle- have much pleasure in bearing tatimony to the 
men. of the Legislative Council : tfficient and obliging service of Mr. James 
Th e Freigh t a n d Pa.ssen'gerTrnffic 
(To t-M Editor of tilt Colonut.) . 
Dtia SrR,-We see a great deal writtan con-
cerning the names to be ghcn the new coa.stal 
mail boa~. Why is there nothing mentioned 
regarding p1.1111enger fare, freight, etc., all of 
which is but a system of extortion as at present 
practised. 
On what aea.s or rivera of the civilized world 
will you find ~essela tAking freight and doing as 
they like 'tith it. Charging twi~o the ueual fare 
for ,puaage, and giving no cquinleot in accom-
modation. Nothing to eat w.ith or lie on in aleer-
Thomas Bruebett baa lost three children dur-
ing the \l'Cek by dypbtheria. A young man 
named Stickland, di(d last night of typhoid fe,·er, 
and there are M~veral other cues of it in the 
neighborhood; a woman nl[med Mrs: Clarke was 
struck blind on Tuesday last, and yuterday a 
man named Thomas Sancroy, aged 78, but hale 
and hearty, while in the act of cutting wood by 
hia ·door, was stricken down by apople:ty. W)len 
hia friends saw him fall, they ran to his asai.s-
lance, but found to their dismay that the ,·ita! 
apltrk had Bed. 
I remain, dear air, )OUrs sincerely, · 
MtcrrAt:r. T. Fl.Yss. 
----------•~~"-----
age, ,and often 110 in cabin, and, att)lesamotime, A PLUA. KY.CI'fY }:DITOR. 
thne boats getting a larger subsidy fiom gov- \.i 
eroment tha'\any ~ata on the c:ontioent of equal ----
aize. Tbeae, I think, are matters of somewhat .A. Jas. }'. ltule, the dty editllr of the Koox-
'rille Journal, was entedog the St. Joha'a Ep\a-
mon importance than t."addlo about namA. 
u Wbat'a in a namf', ~tc." If theee comiDg copal Church a abort time aince, accompaaiecJ by 
boata are to be conducted on the aame priDCiple hia wile, he 'traa •ccoated b7 three mea, who 
u the preaent, I would auggeet that oae be named wanted to ·~ Witll him • Be walked. to th~ 
u Humbq" and the otUr "Fl&wl." oppoaite aicJe oftbe atne& Wlda dllna, wliele Ill 
There ia &DOdier matter DOW occap;rJaa COD• (oar atoocl talklal .,.. aaloat& 
liclerable pabtic attentioa, pattida~NJ7 o• the mea were fob aDcl WOII&al II& iiacl 
aoath-wat cout, which. cout l& oalJlatenW, aaiDed Ooodmn. '1'lae1 aUU!il lti&: ..__., ... .;...·.~· 
tha& ia probibitiq the llle of halt to FnDcb ~t of • commaUC&tioa wldoll aa.PP.I!iiilafli' 
fiebamea. What ia that for> It can't be to .Touraal nftecdar apoD Dr. T. A. 'Wl Cit) 
protect the little bait &shea ~ they are plon&ier pb.J~, ~ of John and \VliHaqa Weat. 
than ner, (u by bAit fith ia meut aqaid, captla R~ale nlued to gift the name of the of 
and herring) and ucording to l>iriDe law will the commuication or to make any J&tiaf'actory 
e'"er be 110 ' · anawer to que.tioae. Jubn Wut then atruck 
· • . Rule, and attemp~ to bear him to the ground, 
If there were anytb101 1n tho report of the but the latter drew a reTolver and ahot hia uaail-
French tiah being in our way in tho markets thia ant through the body. 
very bill will serve to iocreue that difficulty by William West immediately opened$, on 
compelling ahop keepers and others at St. Piene Rule. Ooe of the ball~ paMfd throu~b h. wri. t 
· t b k. r. r · ch · h • and another acraped btaacalp. Rule t 6red 
to g? tn ° an log or a mng-eu 11 t e ln- t"o more ahota, one taking eff,.ct in the abouldfr 
Mr. Speaker and Ge1Ltle1ven of lite _Batttrton while, for the past ten years, an officer 
Ilmwrable Ilozt3e of Assembly : of the steamer Plo~er. His onerous dutin in 
Her Majesty's Government and the Govern-
ment of the United States buiog agreed upon 
the appointment of a joint commission to deal 
"ith queetio\ls in dispute between the tw~tiona 
in relation to the fisheries on the couts oflJritis~ 
='iorth America and other matun, -..ith a view 
to a settlement, upon some mutually satisfactory 
ba.sia of these and other cognate questions, the 
the commi1111iontra .met at 'Vaehington in the 
month of No•ember, and have not yet concluded 
their labon. 
connectioh witb...tho mail:s, convenience and com-
fort oflhe l'tavelling public wese discharged in a 
faithful aud w.ttenth·e mann;r. affording the 
greatut possible satisfaction to all with whom he 
came in contact. 'Ve are desirOus of recommend-
ing the engagement of his ser~ice<~ on the new 
northern mail steamer, feeling eonfident that in 
him 've shall ba ve ~n officer able. active and atten-
tive, and whose obliging disposition and urbapity 
of manner ha'e won for him friends and admirers 
all along the coast, "ith which · be is so con-
tenhon. Twenty·ae,·en new veuela from 80 to of Goodman, -..bo aeemed to be attempting to 
l .iO tons bei.ng added to the fleet from St. Pierre separate the combatants. A nnmber of men 
this year, with an increue of eometbillg like 50 rushed from the church and stopped the fight. 
more next eeuon. John '\eat was carried home in a d);ng eondi- .., 
tion. Rule's injuries are not dangerous, and \. 
The dollars and cents, ~d reduction on foreign Goodman is not aeriouely burt. William Wcat 
The Attorney General was appointed to pro-
cted to Washington to confer ·with and a1111iet the 
British Plenipotentiarita upon those points, es-
pecially relatina to the circumatancea and inter-
eats of thie colony. ,I ~xpeet very 1000 tO be iti 
a poaition t., inform you of the result of the deli-
bentiona of tbe confereoce. 
The opening of thelntehatiooal Exhibition at 
Barcelona ltu beea poatponed till the 8th April 
a•zt. The nec:eeaary preparation.e for the suita-
ble repr.eentation of tho colony at this exhibition 
are ia ptogme. 
In compliance "ith your joint addreae of lut 
-ioa, my predeceuor appointed a commission 
to inquire iato the conatitution and working of 
fiehery departments in other countries. I am 
informed that the commission have de~oted much 
care and induatry to the dutiea ent.ruated to them. 
I hue no doubt that tberr report will be a uaeful 
guide to the adoption -of intelligent action in the 
direction of tho preaf'rvation and development of 
our fisheries. 
The litigation bet"een the colony and t.he 
Ne"foundland Railway Company and their bond-
holden, rea\llting from tho failure to carry out the 
contract for the construction and operation of the 
line, bu, ao far, reached a decision of the judicial 
committee of the Privy Council, to the efftct that 
a proportion~ part of tho entire aub!idy undtr 
the contract is payable in r~apect of so much of 
tho line u bu been completed and operated, and 
that ·the colony ia entitled to counterclaim or att 
off ita claim, (or damages for non-performance or 
tho contract, which claim i11 to be the . ubject of 
Curther enquiry. 
You will be again ukfd to deal with the quee· 
tioo of the management of tho local aB'ain of the 
town of St. John'a, and a measure will. be tntro-
duced for that purpoee. 
We have reueD to be thankful for tho immu-
nity which ~be coleny hu enjoyed from any 
epidemic diaeaae or other public calamity. 
The abeence of eerioua crime and the general 
good conduct of our people co6tinue · to afford 
matter for conptulation. 
.In leaving yott to t~ discharge of thoac duties 
which especially d...-ol•e upon you, I am auro that 
you wUl join with me ill tho pnyer that your 
labors ma1 be directed by Dirine' guid&n.ce to t.be 
promotion of tlio beat interests of the colony and 
ita people. 
In tho Roue of Auembly, after tho Governor' a 
epeecb bad been read, M.r. Leliellurier moved 
Cor a committqe ro p'repara to draft an addreaa in 
repiJ to h\a Excellency' a epeech j aeCOllde4 by 
Mr. Kean. ' · 
moneys no one seems to mind, tb y are in 'keep- e~capeJ without a eeratcb. 
ing with the other- proceedings. Yours truly, 
Durio, Feb. 9. H'AIT FISHES. 
CHANGES IN BURl" DURING UST YEAR. 
(To lht Editor()/ the Colt. ni&t.) 
I Buat~. F~b. l Oth, 1888. 
LOCAL AND OTHER I~E~lS. 
Home Industries mreting tonight. 
Tho ateamc~ Newfoundland ought to he •lonJl 
tomorrow mothinJ!. __ .. 
The cbildren·s carninl in the City Uink com.., 
DEAn Sm,-Perhaps some of your readers off (ice permiltin~) on TuC!day nignt ne:tt. 
would wish to know eomc of the change& and 
improvements that. have taken place in Hurin 
dl\rin~ the year 188 i. 
Tenant. 
SiJZned-Re~. A. E . C. Bayly, Re v. 1'. A. Caro. 
Ian, ltev . . J. Andre\V!, T. W. Strapp. J.P., 
J. G. Skelton, J.P., Jabtz Saint, J .P., R. E. 
Forbefl. M.D., William Keopgb, M. Shears, 
Pettr utton, Philip Thompson, John Bro"n, 
Joseph Fennell, l'atrick Qu:nlan, Robert Ford, 
Joseph Thompeon, M. J. l~insella, Rob~rt 
Brown, Samuel Tremlett, George Ayles. Henry 
Abbott,·J. T. Daly, James 13rown, • ergttant 
Bailly, Michael Ryan,}'. F. Ryan, Samuel 
Miffiin, William Shean, Michael Fennell, J ae. 
Groves, John Se,•yers, Thomas White, Abra-
ham Squires, Oeor~ Ryder, :'-licholaa Ryan, 
and others.-
Donaviata, Jan. 30, 1888. 
The Re'·· A. S. H . Winsor, who was stationed 
h~re for the past ae'•en yura, took hie departure 
f~r :\l.mitoba ; and the Re,·. T. He"itt was re· 
mo,·ed from Change Island.' to fill the ncancy. 
The Re,·. T. Nune wu also remo~ed, and hia 
poaition was filled by the Re,·. Mr. Atkinson. 
In addition, the H~v. J. J. Wheatley, of .the 
Methodist Church , was appointed to 1.1111ume the 
rl1le of duties in Spoon Cove. The medical pro· 
ft811ion was increased by Lhe pen~on of 11r. A. 
J. McDougall, M.D., a young man (a native of 
Prince F.dwar~ Island) who has acquired ekill 
"-- and experience in the difftrent collegtoa he has 
The German )?arliantent. passed through, and finally passed a most credit-
---- able examin&tion, and received a diploma in one 
There was a stormy debate in tbe lteichstall or the most celebrated medical colleges in the 
recently, on the anti-Socialist Bill. In the lobby t • nited State~~. 1 o addition to the former number 
the COD!en&US or opinion wu tbjlt lhe Govern- of mechanics, we have two eailmakera (Pike 
meot would be dtfeated if they peni.sted in at- Bros.) of Harbor Grace-on the premises known 
tempting to pau tho bill. 'fcc 'National Liber· as Butler's. An additional fo'lte has been open-
ala, Centri11t11, and Projlr'eaaillts have all declared. ed, under the name of the " Burin Forge Co.," 
against the measure. :rhe Centrjats "ill join the or which Mr. Robert Stowe (formerly of H-.rbor 
National T.iberals in advocating ,the prolonging G~ece) is the manager. 
of · a..penoo for operation of the prct!eot law two ' The police force., too, baa undergone a slight 
years. ~ch -a measure the Government will be change. This branch of the public service wa.s 
force~ceept, hfaides abandoning the new re- formtrly filled by Measn. Fox & Cleary ; but 
preai e claWitll. Herr..Bambetger made a ~w- recently their placn hue been supplied by 
erfula ch. He tspecially attacked the p~ra- Mesan. Hynes and Moore. I may here remark 
graph enacting that any German who takes part that it is highly creditable and efficient. The 
in a foreign counl.ry in a meeting to promote the two officen named, under the auperinundenco of 
dOctrinta of Socialism, shall be punishtd 'vith acting-Sergeant Smyth, are bringing the perpe-
imprjeonment and deprived of his rights u a trators of guilt tQ juatictt. 
citizen. He denounced this clause as the ~cmc Mr. W. K. Morrissey and Mr. Manuel, bne 
of unwise legislation and a disgrace to a civilized made an addition to the officen of Her Majesty" a 
Governmeat. Prince Bismarck intended to be Cuatomfl, and by their vigilance and energy, ba'-e 
present, but his arrival at Berlin bad been de- also made an tddition to the revenue. 
layed, owin$ to a senre attack of neuralgU. in The Salution Army hu been formed and the 
his face. . . aoldiera have incr~• • J to a L.r~ter number, but 
· In Committee on Military Bill, Vr. Wind- whether their fun c i~ 11trong en<~l.lfoth to o\·tr 
tbont, leader of tho clencala said tho Go..-trn- throw the Empire f·f Hie ,S,tanic ~IMjnty, i~ un-
mcnt bad obtained the UICnt of the Re.icbatag to known tp tho 'vriter. 
the ., Septtnnate Bill" by repreeentil)ft that the A dlaease known u croup, carried off a few 
meuure would be a guarantee ora pacific fut~re. children, aa'cl an average number auccumbed to 
Now they come again demanding more aacrifien the " inevitable " from other cauwa. Tbere 
in men and-,naoney. When thet10 demanda an were also fvur d~atha .by drowloiD(t, ,,amely: 
satisfied, •lift assurance is the:re that the coun- Thomas llarwonl! an<l J . Rogel"'l, by the upeetting 
try will lave anything sufficient to give it roat of dorlta on tbe Grind Bank ; a boy named 
from ita military burden.a ? Murray b! a"t'\mmin~~: in a pond, and a lad named 
~no~ber marriage (the o;ttcome of the ~ate 
b~ was eonsummated ~n Tunday eTentnJ:. 
. 
Our Harbor Grace friencLs ·enj!>yed their annual 
skating carniT&l, in the Carlton Rink, on Monda)~ 
night last. • 
---The highest point attained by the thermometer 
during the last twenty-four .hour~~ wu 35; the 
lowest 28. · ' 
A gentleman from. Kclligrews ll&.ys, that the 
\'t'&ter by the beach ·t'lHe on Monday, was a• 
warm as it would be in midsummer . 
Parenh arc ,.,arned to keep their children off 
the harbor icc, as it is not in !l fit cbndition to 
bear !hem after the 80ft weatht r last ni~ht. 
--·· 
ome fish hu been cauJZht at ROlle Blancht, 
since the be(tinninft of the month, when boat' 
could get out, but at Channel nothin~ hu been 
done within the ume period. 
The timo for recch•iog tendon for the r.upply of 
two ateamera, f\)r sen·ice in carrying out the prO· 
visions of the Bait Act, is changed to the 1st of 
March. 
-----.. ·- --
Hon. Mr. Rendell, M. J, . C .• and R. J. I'M· 
aons, Esq., M. H. A., were sworn in at 12, a.m. 
today, as members respecti,·ely of the Legislath·c 
C?uncil and the House of Asaentb'ly. 
The internal anangementa o( the Council 
Cham'ler, for the opening ceremony this anrr. 
noon, nflect great credit on Mr. J llme! Cochranr. 
the obliging janitor of the Legilolati,.e Council. 
It is now generally believed that Mr. T . J . 
Murphy, 'Vat.er-street, grocer, who dieappearctl 
11ome' time aince, took passage by the steamer 
Portia, and ~~ at pretent ~n some part of the 
·United Statee. 
The 82nd Annual meeting of the Benevolent 
I ri•b Society, will take place in their hall to-
morrof' evening, at ae\·on o'clock. New !l'em-
bcrs wUl be admitted, after which the regular 
routine bu&inellll will be gone through "ith. A s 
well as being the oldnt aociety in Ne"Coundlantl. 
it. is the m~t. useful one, having u it bu Cor ita 
prim11y object, the education of the poor children 
of tbo city. It has a noble Benevolent nco rd. 
and ttll young men in tc.wn eligible to join, and 
• 
Count Von Scbol.lendorf, Minister of War, Baker, by falling through the ice. The m01t 
curtly reip(mded, that if the approYal of the fatal occnrrence, wu the lou of the liCbooner 
"Soptennato Bill" bad been auoc:iated with any "Royal Arch," which aailed from hero early tn 
prom.iae o( peimanet\t peace it waa a m•ke. August, with a cnw of twelYe men, bound to 
not already members, should enter the ranks to-
morrow J>ight. · t ~ 
The Oonrnment's aim wu to protect the eoun- the Grand Bank, and baa nenr been heard of _ - DEATH.!:_---
d tL-L-t t d I t ... •t • t • lt • """"..:! h " d ~ I b 1 r cn~Jil\f!llS-At Buraceo. llli\CCUtio &y. 0~ try, aD ~ uw~ way o o 8Q \T':' o . tTl' .. ~ 1 a nce, 11 aup..-. ... a e 10un e ... -. ,n t ~ ~a r 9 !In\ iret,, JQ!\Of\C'tll' youngt"t •ltlt~hl r o( ,J,mr 
trona aga\n t all ·\~y~e. tho ~6tb or \bq f-ID~ m~~\Q1 I rham~ ~· . 
